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J-A Church Records 
P. O. Box 146 
She lbyville , Tennessee 
At t ent ion: Joe Alley 
Dear Brothe r Al~ey: 
Ja nuary 11 , 1963 
I have noticed your J-~ Church ~errb r ship Records and have 
become interested in them. Would it be possible for you to 
mai l us the basic unit which cost $11 . 95 on a provisional ba is . 
I would like fo r the EJders to l ook at this system wi th the 
hope of sel l ing them on using it. I would like the privilege 
however of returning t he basic units if re jected by the Elders . 
We send you ou1 very best wishes . 
Frcternally yours, 
John !dlen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
,. 1 
